
Baja Off the Grid is a Mindfully Sustainable Ocean Retreat  

100% Solar | 100% Private | 100% Nature 

How “Off the Grid” are we? 
We are a 2.5 hr drive south of San Diego, just outside Ensenada,  

across from La Bufadora geyser in Baja Mexico on the secluded peninsula,  
Puntos Sueños. 

Giving Back 
We proudly support dozens of Mexican families and artisans by 
sourcing the majority of our furnishings, products and services locally. 
Our non-profit PODER ES PODER (Ability Is Power) empowers & 
inspires children of single mothers with the tools to succeed. 

Receive special resort bonuses when you donate: 
Laptops, Tablets, Computers, Cell Phones 
Backpacks, School Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, & Baby Items

IG: @bajaoffthegrid +1-619-663-4480 www.bajaoffthegrid.com

What to Bring 
Imagine you are going camping…
- Extra paper towels & wet wipes 
- Warm clothes for early mornings & late evenings 
- Beach towels, hiking gear & HOUSE SLIPPERS 
- Bug spray, sun screen, flash lights & HEAD LAMPS 
- Paper plates & cups only (NO PLASTICS PLEASE) 
- Battery banks/ Mophies & bluetooth speakers 
- Favorite gluten free snacks & dry goods

Traveling to Mexico 
Be respectful, mindful & humble…
- Do your groceries prior to arrival 
- Bring small bills (Baja accepts USD) 
- Activate your international data plan 
- Download Border Wait Times APP 
- Have a valid passport 
- Don’t bling out 
- Tip 30%

We Provide:
- Concierge Service 
- Wifi & Cell Service 
- 24 Hr Gated Security 
- Fresh Drinking Water 
- Fridge, Gas Stove, & Oven 
- Kettle, French Press, Pour Over Coffee Pots 
- Fully Equipped Kitchen w/ Pans & Flatware 

We Ask:
- Plan like you’re camping 
- Conserve water & resources 
- Charge devices at NIGHT 
- Shower during the DAY 
- Minimize plastics & garbage 
- “Leave it better than you found it” 
- Be mindful of your natural surroundings

http://www.bajaoffthegrid.com

